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Introduction 
Thsse ca.lculatlone are concerned with t h e  f l i g h t  path  of 
t h e  Fdacon a f t e r  &he l o s s  of the  upper f i n  and the  def la t ion of t he  
th ree  a f t e r  gas ce l l s ,  Taking i n t o  account t h e  ac tua l  f l i g h t  con- 
di$ ions ,  t he  question was raisea vhether t h e  s h i p  would r i s e  t o  an 
a l%i tude  of 4600 feet .  For at t h i s  a l t i t u d e ,  which t h e  record shows 
was actually reaohed, the ship ha8 exceeded pressure height by about 
20008, In w i n g  over gsessure height, t h e  s h i p  l o se s  approxi~mtefg 
3% of her  l i f t  f o r  every 1000 f ee t .  Hence 4800 feet  corresponds t o  a 
heaviness af  nearly l k  tons.  It was f e l t  that  fi" t h i s  addi t ional  
heaviness could have been avoided, t h e  s h i p  might have been flown 
sa f e ly  f a  s p i t e  of the  l o s s  of some 20 tons of lift from t h e  three  
a f t e r  c e l l s .  The calcula t ions  were undertaken t o  deterrnino vhether 
t he  aerodynamtc and ae ros ta t i c  Sorcea alone were su f f i c i en t  t o  force  
t h e  sh ip  up Lo 42300 feet or  whether the re  were exri;srnal forces  act ing,  
i . a .  gust foxaes, 
Beoauple of t h e  s c a r c i t y  of' exact  information, many of t he  
assumptions we sams\~hat a rb i t ra ry .  It vaas desired, however, aside 
from the  eontroP maaaouvers, $0 aemme those  conditf ons leading t o  tho 
h l g b s t  r i s e ,  
Zem $be fox t h e  caloulations was taken when t h e  gust 
s t ruck t h e  a f t e r  pa r t  of t h e  ship. Previous t o  t h i s  time, i t  WB assumod 
t h t  th@ ship was f3igint: a$ 1250 Test in equilibrium, and i n  hor izontal  
f l i g h t  with neu t ra l  e l emto r .  Tho l a s t  asampt ion  required a nogative 
or nosilzji-dom momen% of the b a l l a s t  of 468 f t .-%om. 
The sharp inc l ina t ion  of the sh ip  cawed by the gust vas 
s h u l a t e d  i n  Vne oalculatiosls by delaying the eEcsatsr ac%Psn, Full. 
down elevator was not  applied until 1 minute and 50 aeeond$ af ter  
the  casualty. It was assumed tha t  the e levator  co&tmZ w8e; uaaffsct;ed 
by t he  casualty. The c b w a s  i n  suporheat were small. (5') and were 
neglected i n  the ealculatioxas. 
Y P ~  the ~ O C O ~ P B  we have the  f oilowing sequaczej of events i n  
rega~d t o  the loes  of  gas; 
OQ05w - No. Z cell damaged 
0:lO - Davis driven frat?. frame 17.5 by eercaping gas 
O : l $  -Yo, 2 c e l l v a a  damaged 
G:25 - No, 0 c e l l  w a s  damaged 
6:40 - DsflatEon of c s l b  proceeding No. 0 c e l l  d e f l a t i w  
s lowLy, 
1:01 - 3Ie~saga received in cton%ml oar  Mo, 1 aojll deflated 
2:30 - Tidessage received i n  control  oar HQ, 2 c e l l  cteflaled 
It was assume4 f r o m  t h i s  t h a t  most of the l i f t  of the %be& 
afLolo c e l l s  had Left the sh ip  2 minute8 a d  30 seconds af ter  the caeilual%g, 
Tha sea-level volume of the th ree  aftor a e l l a  a t  the  tine 
of the casually, w w  estimated by %he 8hipVe Ff r a t  UsuLsnaa.1: as fobJtowa: 
The g ~ s  was sta%ed to be 957% pw@; this ga've a L i f t  of 62, ri 
l b s ,  per  XOOO o.P, of gas, The astimated 6 0 t a l  L i f t  i n  the %b%e after 
e e U s  wa8 then 23,3 short  to~ls. If FVO 1@(98~0 auffhcient  gas i n  t h e  
eel18 to rsupp0xt t h 3 i r  o m  weight, we havs a t o t a l  foes of lift of 
about 20.6 tons. A t  the stmt of tho caloulat iono,  it appeared that  the 
static mmont caused by t h i s  l o s s  OF bif t was more import~nt;  than tihie 
s t a t i c  heaviness. For t h i s  reason the t o t a l  l i f t  02 20.6 tons  was 
assumed t o  be lost i n  t he  first 2-1/2 minutes, 
Because a redluction i n  s t a t i c  hsavf3less means a reduction 
a390 of' the s t a t i c  moment, i t  i s  d l f f  i o u l t  t o  e s t i n a t c  t he  e f f e c t  of 
a m r e  modem%% ra ts  of gas losrs. Iio~~aover, i L  seem hprobab l e  t h a t  
such high p i t eh  angles (25') eoula be a t ta ined a few minutes a f t e r  the  
casual ty  vSth a rate gas loss  greatly l e s s  than that tnssumed. For 
t h e  purpose of aalcula t ian,  a l i n e a r  m t a  of gas l o s s  was u ~ a d  smewhat 
re ta rdea  i n  the  last minu$@ of tho 2-1/2 minutes t o t a l  p@rlod. 
Ballas% 
-
93m d%~t r ibu%ion  o f  %he me1 am wa%er b a l l a s t  juzat before 
t h e  oaaua lw i s  shown tn Table 1. Bn arbf t r a r y  s ~ h e a u l e  for dmpping 
b a l l a s t  was aaaumed a& i e  shorn i n  Fip'6e  2, I n  th caXonlations o d y  
t h e  ba5las-t up t a  and fnc lud iw  f r m e  102,5 was dso~ye'd. To Ghfs 
amount was addo4 %he weight of tka  uppsr Tin which sas =bout 2000 lbs ,  
This LaP% 9 tone of' b a l l a s t  in the fore par t  of %he sh ip  whish was 
cllPopped before the  @hip h i t  t he  water. Ordering t he  u ~ e w  in to  t he  bow 
Lhsse minutes after t h e  casualty was asswed  t o  give a ehange of' moment 
of 450 ft.-t~aks, 
The i n i t i a l  speed was  takon as 60,2 knots (100 $/a)  which was 
about 8 knots higher than tho  obaerved speed. There i a  no accurate record 
of hm t h e  enginas were operated during tha period 0% the  aalculations.  
Although standard speed was registiered an t he  ery;jine telegraph m o ~ t  of 
t h e  period, there i s  avidenae tha t  mae af t he  e w h s s  at; out  an& 
othere r an  irre@;ulaxly at  high p i tch  sng2ee. The 6agines' were also 
id le4  from the o a n l m l  car  but the t h e  and d m t i a n  of t h i s  order i a  
not h a m .  Sinoe %he 3namel.rl; &e t o  t h e  engine thrust was general ly  
mall i n  omperison with t h e  ather t e rns  i n  the  manen% equation, it  wa~l 
decided t o  sexy tho t1ms-I; i n  accordance with t h a  observed e i r  s ~ e e d ,  
which tras important i n  a l l  the  equations. The r e su l t i ng  speed 
cum0 used is shown i n  P i t w e  3, It is i n i t i a l l y  an6 throughout tho 
ca l cu l a t i  ons somewhat higher than observed, 
Force and la'lomant Cooe'ficients 
Tho n o m 2  2031*ee and momont coe f f i c i en t s  due t o  t r an s l a t i on  
an6 a x l e  of a-ktnck were based on :l,A.C.A. wind tunnel  t e s t s  on a 
modal of the  Akron (Figs. 8 and 9 ) .  The rorce and. moment ooeff io ients  
due t o  r o t a t i o n  worc obtained ana ly t i ca l ly  and a r e  shown i n  Fi.,7me 10. 
They are i n  f a i r  agrsenent with %he Br i t i sh  experimental r e s u l t s  f o r  
the  R-101, Tkie der ivat ion is contained i n  t he  Appendix. 
TCe CaZc ula-tti OD a 
The notation, equations, and assued 8Imensiorns arc shown 
i n  Figuse 1, Two-second i n t e rva l s  were used f o r  tlie first hal f  02 t h e  
oal-eulntbons; l a t e r  it was found that four-second i n - t e n a l s  vere s a t i s -  
f ac to ry ,  since small e r r o r s  in aseming mean valuca, were quiek3.g 
dampad and had a negl ig ible  e f f ec t  on t h e  r e su l t an t  motion. A summary 05 
the  caLculat iaus w i t h  sample calculat ing page i s  given i n  t h e  ~lppeudix, 
Rasults 
Using the  abmo ~tssumptions, t h e  calculated fli:$ht pa th  is 
shov~n in F f w e  4. The bes t  ava i l ab le  recard  of the  observed. path is 
contained I n  Dr, 3ovgaadqs report  on t h e  l o s s  of the L ~ & C O ~ .  For 
cornparison, his r o s u l t s  arc a l so  p lo t t ed  i n  'i:iczurs 4, Tho agreement horc 
i s  c lo se r  t hm was &ic ipated. It a i l 1  ba noted t h a t  Ds .  FIovgaasdes 
p lo t  shmis a dsci3ed tondenoy of the ship  La l eve l  off a t  about 4 minutes, 
This gas followed a minute l a t e r  by another m y i d  r i s e  of t he  ship. A t  
thjlrs point in the calculations, it s s a e 8  t h a t  t h i s  second rise might 
be due Lo the Lncrea~sb engine thmsL f o l l o v i 2 ~  th8 order for  standard 
speed %hioh wcuxsrerd sabaat this t h e ,  To eest t h i s  e f fec t  an inereasin& 
%wine! 'tif3+TIst up t o  9 $Om OBW used (Fig. 3). The pitob angle increased 
sl ight& as can be @em in FQwe 3 but was Boon reduced by t he  increase 
in speed and ednaequenB inaraaae i n  ef fec t iveness  of the  elevators. It 
doas no% appear Ohan t h a t  the sudden rise occurring armand 5 mninutes 
was due Lo inc~sased @mine t h r u s t ,  It 1s difficult %a estimate the 
e f f e c t  of a @hangs in the o ~ i g i n a l  assumptions on t h e  behavior of' the 
ship at t h i e  mine, but it sema bgrobable tha t  a sefiuction in the m%c 
of gas losrs m l d  lead to  this second. rise o f  the  ship, 9rr order to 
axamins the @fleet of the engine %lwust, the  valvlng of No, 9 e e l 1  was 
dslayeb, %!hiss osau~esd a a t w U y  wound 4 minutes, but wae W e n  up i n  
the t~aL~ulati@m a t  5 minutes, The valving of 4 tons of L i f t  f im No. 9 
aaU ha& an jZrrm@di%te Pff$c%. The resul t ing reduction i n  the s t a t i c  
movnent led Lo acrmpleBes control of the sh ip  i n  t h e  aacuflationse. Can4;rol 
w&a a t t a i n e d  v i t h  the sh ip  14 tons heavy, f l . . i q  a t  an m l e  of at-taek 
of 14 degr&errs and a t  a s y a ~ d  of 30.5 knot@. Ifera ft seems that I f  any 
l i f t  at211 remained in. the aftor aaLl.~ls, o a n t ~ o l  of the ship  % o d d  have 
'krcilcsa faollltated. As notad bef me,  the ship was no-% a o t m l k y  brought 
uxrdel? control but rose rapidly abaul 1000 f e e t  a f t ~ r  b e g i m i q  t o  leve l  
off, The ship was obrselrved ' t o  lave1 off a t  about 3800 feet , arrhile ths 
calculated maxiam altiLude at"c%neil w a s  4200 feet.  TZlaL t h e  aa lcu la ted  
e' 
wth levels off same 400 f e e t  higher than  was abssrved, may be due d;o 
the r a t h e r  a p t h i s t i c  liM; ooefficient and highor weed used, and the  
delaying of Lha vel~iw of NO. 9 ce l l .  
Heme it appews t h a t  probably not only t h e  difference of ?OOP but 
the  t o t a l  rYse of U O O t  af'ter the ac tua l  path  was leveled o f f  bas 
t o  be cons ide~ed  as unoa la inod  by s3aGic m d  dynatnf c forces .  
Coaclueioas 
In  the  present  woslc t he  maxlmum pmbable rats of gas l o s s  
was assumed. 71th t h i s  assumption the ea l cu l a t i sn  leaves mexplainod 
a rise of 700 t o  1100 f e e t  i n  a l t i t ude .  V i t k  a more rnoaerate mte 
of gas l o s s ,  "she steepness of the  i n i t i a l  f l i g h t  pa th  csanno't be 
accoun2;ed for .  In Bither case it; appears t ha t  i n  a d a t i o n  80 the  
sLwcttwaL failure the  ship oncountered rising d l i  P ePtrrenLs before 
con t ro l  of t h a  s h i p  had been s t ta ined.  In these caEcuPations %hi@ 
meant an increased heavhnoss of 4 t o  6 tons,  which, ccrmbined with  . 
addi t iona l  hoavinoss due Lo subsequent valving from #9 and #LO otslls,  
was apparently more than  %he sh ip  could support i n  atieady fllgh'k. 
The a r b i t r a r y  character  of some of the asaaptions 2~3 fulLy malized. 
However, 1% i s  believed $hat %a eaEculutions brought out %he rela- 
%ive influence of %he d i f f e r en t  factors suck as gas l o s s ,  droppi% 
o:r b a l l a s t ,  t h ru s t ,  valving f r o m  the  forward c e l l s  mi3 eklpecially 
the, importance, of correct ing ' the  unbalanced eLatic mment as3 e a r l y  
a8 possible  f o r  regaining control  ~,f the  ship. 











1. The n o h l  L i P t ,  drag and mment due to Oranslati~ft and a g f a  
CQB a * D sin a = v2hoos u r fita:@in u 
x -L 81x3. a + D aos a = ~ ' k p r i n  c i V ~ D ~ ~ O B  a 
GE* Cp and (2% taken frcm UCA Report 4425 
against angle of attack f o r  w e  in t h e  equatiuns, (Fig@, 8 a d  9). 
2. The force anSi momen* coeifici  mls due t o  mtatiO% O r r ' m  alemn%al 
where F = fosce 
KC = agparent mass 
u = longi ludinal  veloci ty  component 
w = trtinsverse ve loc i ty  component 
q = angular ve loc i t y  
gi; = l o ~ ~ i t u d i n a l  caisLanca f ~ o m  C.B. 
If S = OXOPJS-ssctimal area, then t h e  apparent mass is given by ?zv = pS. 
The foxas equation then becmes 
a? as \ 
- =. p u q  1s 4- 11-) d x '  ax 
In order  Go take care  of end c f f ee t s ,  we inttroduce t h e  
PaotOr c o s 2 r  , where f is t h e  angle made by a tanzent t o  the  h u l l  
p r o f i l e  and Lhs longi tudinal  ax i s  of the  ship. I n  addi t ion we account 
f o r  the tsai l t ing vortex system wi th .  a f a c to r  sljlg~es.[;k?d by Dr. volz ICamau~, 
n-ly .&, , where 5 is t h e  radius of any roar body cross-sect ion and 
6 
5 f;s the lradius of the largest cross-section. 
If we l e e  6 =. S cos2 our equation  become^ on intc,  . n r a t i n ~  : 
/ 0 
F = p u q  J (6. x E )  f o r  tho fo r e  b o w  
a, -5 tix 
J? s3 P U S  ,f5 ( 6+ x LC) f o r  the r e a r  bow 
0 v, Bx 
where x l  f a  dPsLance t o  t h e  bow and x2 is  dis%ance Go s t e r n  measwed from 
the c s x t e r  of buoyancy. x l  = 362',  x2 = 4 2 s V  
The rnomsnt l a  21ven by intssducin?; %be Taetor x under t h e  
i n t eg ra l  i n  each case. 
A good approxination t o  the  liull. p r o f i l e  i s  given by an cxrp~ession 
duo t o  P?ilton m d  Ii"saneas Cltauser. 
f o r  tile f o r e  body 
f o r  tho r e a r  body 

For the ',ompose of c a l c u l a t i o n  the quantities i n  the  
yapenthesis were evaluated and p l o t t e d  against angle  or' a t t a c k  (Ti-:. 10). 
Thew 
1:" = "q. 2$ 
3. Thc cd.oula%ians: 
The siauultaneou~ solution of  t h e  three ~quc-3tSons mas f a c i l i t a t e d  by tho 
use of a sillefi forrrd placed under each @alolrL~i%i ng ~ h a e t  ( r i g .  1 2 ) .  
Item8 31 f o  34 z ive  t h e  c h a ~ ~ a s  i n  u,  w, q and 8 for the 
interval uscci. These are added t o  tile i n i t i a l  values obtained f o r  
t h e  l a s t  calcula:tion and entered  a t t h e  top of  %ne skioet items 5 t o  8 ;  
these are  t h e  isliLiaL values f o r  t h a t  time hecdiw, A mean vciLue f o r  
each iff est imate8 enterod t o  tho  rfg:l~t of the i r z i t i a l  values. The 
mean values are used i n  subsequerzt calcula-tiona. The values of V, u. and 
p are obtained as indica ted ,  and mean values f o p  eaah ostirna%ad by 
c o m ~ ~ m i s o n  v i t h  previous va r i a t ions .  T i t h  tho  mean 8n.gl.e of a t t a c k  u 
and e leva to r  , m ~ l e  6 , items 35 to 37 m e  obtainea f ~ o m  cliarta. Yith 
t h o  sLut ic  condit ion eliteyad i n  items 11 and. 12 and t h r u s t  i n  i t e ~ u  16, 
t h e  aulcula t ions  groceed I n  s t r a i g h t - f o r ~ t a r  fashion usiw t h e  rrtean 
values. Tho a d d i t i o n a l  haaviness due t o  ~ o i n g  ove2 pressure height is 
obtained us  ind icn ted  i n  item 44. 
.i;rrors i n  assuning rncxyn values ape ijOon ap-pc~ront,  the 11tos"i; 
d i f f i c u l t y  aomi~;; fra~n t k h e  deter;;~ln?+,i on of a -groper rnea value f o r  (1, 
? i t h  sudden chL?nqes i n  s t a t i c  condi t ians ,  i t  was fow(1 ~ S C C S S R X * ~  30
colclulate a l l  .the -I;e~ms i n  tlm rnoszent eq~la t ion  first, except X I  VOe I. then 
t o  dstemlino q by t r i n l  and error to  qive a cor rec t  moan value,  Biis 
procod~rre i s  explained a l so  i n  Re ii, L;. 1403. i'or sii~10Licf ty i n  ca l -  
culation8, a linear r n t o  of ballast b o p p e a  Is  recomnend.od, 


